A figure with a gel image showing three lanes labeled UM1, CeN7::GFP, UM2, CeN37::GFP, and UM3, CeN74-2::GFP. The gels are labeled as 1st, 2nd, and 3rd T run.

B graph showing frequency against T-run length with two lines, UM2 and UM3, and two inset graphs for H. sapiens and M. musculus, and S. cerevisiae and S. pombe.

C figure with three gel images labeled as 1st, 2nd, and 3rd T run.

D graphs showing relative expression level for UM2 and CeN37::GFP and UM3 and CeN74-2::GFP across 1st, 2nd, and 3rd T run, with error bars.